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PU, CH PRES

JNJ URI ES TO THE H:\ , D

RosERT H. CurroRo, ~I.D.•

The hand and the punch pres are natural antagonisrs. Fn ourner between
t he~e two ha,·e only one constant feature. The punch pre~s ah, a)',;,, ins.
These machines are very carefully designed and built to incorporate safety
fea tures. It is difficult to understand why the workmen com,tantly risk rheir
li \.'elihood by misusing these devices. Ho,,ever, in an individual .irea such as this,
the punch press injury is a very common occurrence. The injurie, range from
fi nger tip amputations through all types of injuries to forearm amputations.
This discussion is limited ro the so-called ma.;:,ive hand injury. ~Ias,ive h:md
inj ury can be defined as that injury including more than the finger-. and in which
th ere is loss of some portion o r damage to all the major components of the hand,
1.e., skin, tendons, muscles, bones and nerves.

\\'hen a patient \\ ith this type of injury is seen, the problem is not "hat has
lx:e!n Jost, but \\hat remains that can be made u-;eful. It is importanr ro realize
th a t parts st ill viable are not necessa rily parts that can be made useful. Fingers,
fo r exam ple, that are cru shed and battered, ma y survive. They may survive,
however, on ly to become a rigid prong interfering with the use o f the hand . Thu s,
th ey are a n impediment and should be rem oved :1t the tim e of origina l injury.
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The differen ce between a part t hat is merely viable :ind a part t hat c:m be made
useful is indefinable. It can be judged only by the experience o f t he operator an l
careful consideration of the occupati on o f the injured man.
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The folio\, ing ca-;e.., will illustrate the problem-; encountered and the compromi..,e
with nature that ha, been accomplished.
The first ca~e is that of a machine operator\\ ho reached inro a running machine
to di~lodge a malformed piece of work. Figure I and 2 -;how ma,~ive an1lsion of
"kin of web, amputa ti on of the terminal phalanx and one-half of the proximal
phalanx of the thumb 1 amputation of the index and part ial ampuration and filleting of the middle finger. This middle finger wa, , ·iable, but badlr fractured "1th
lo,s of its radial surface skin covering. It \\a"i therefore decided that this digit
"-3' non-salvageable.

I

The treatment wa-; b:hed on the fact that he had rwo good fingers and ;.t ,tump
of thumb, the latter having no covering.
implc ... kin grafting \\ould he to no
avail, as it \\Ould pro,•ide no cushion again,t the e,pm,ed bone. An abdominal
pedicle graft was then planned and utilized. ( Fig. J.) The patient now ha, a ,oft,
flexible covering \\ith adequate subcutaneous p:ulcling fur hi.., thumb and radial
ide of the hand . The thumb is moveable, providing him with a very ,hort but
flexible and appo,ible thumb. He ha, returned to h" usual joh.

I

~econd case is that of a man injured by a punch pre,.... The ,.r;1l., ..,ho¥+ed
·,urgwn-in-Chugc, Di,·;~ion of Plastic Surgcr)
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Fig. I, 2, and : - Case I.
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l•ig. 4, 5, and 6- C:isc 2.
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Fig. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 , and !':.- Case J.

Fig. 14

Fig. 13
Fig. 1J and 14 Ca~ 4.
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cxtcn i,·c fracture damage and amputation o( his fingers. ( Fig. 4. ) In addition .
there 'o'a, a\"uJ,..ion of rhe ..,kin of the palm, los!> o( tendons and mall muscles o r
the hand. Abdominal pedicle Rap, \\ere u...ed and after many stages, formel1
Jnd thinned to produce two ,tubby fingers. Tendon transplants added streng tl,
to rhc,e fingers. Figures 5 and 6 show this ha,id with these stubby but usefu ·
digit,.
1-igures -, N and 9 ... ho" :, third injured hand with the same etiology- a punch
pre" 111jur), showing ma,sive loss of three fingers and portions of the hand icsel 1
l' he ray .. show the fracture damage. The c;;econd metacarpal was shortened
and the third and fourth metacarpal, removed to narrow the hand. The woun d
\'-i.h t."O\"ered by an abdominal pedicle graft :ts in Figure 10.
The final resul t
ho\, a functional claw-hand, Figures 11 and 12, with soft pliable ~kin replacin {
that\\ hich wa, lost. A tendon graft to the inner aspect of the fifrh finger ha"i :1dde,l
rrengrh for opposition to the thumb.
1·1~1\lre IJ ,how!, a "iimilar fourth case with IO!'t\ of the central portion and leavi ng
only the thumb and fifth finger. The ..,econ<l, third and fourth metacarpal!, we re
remo\"CJ. There wa, adequate viable skin to affect a primar}' closure. Figu re 14
ho\\, a po..,toperati\"e re..,ult of this hand which is a strong, gra\ping claw that t he
p.lttt:nt h;.1, learned to u,e and he has returned to his original job.
The..,e car;;es ,how clearly the damage that can be done by the~e machines and
illu,rrate.., dramatically that these hands can not be repaired. Repair implies the
return to the condition before injury. It is obvious that none of these hands ha\·e
been brought back to anywhere near their normal condition. The result of treatment 1, therefore a ,ah•age and a compromi,e with nature and not a repair.

